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Directions
You will need two players to play the game.  Each player 
will need approximately 10 colored chips (each player will 
have their own color).  Players take turns reading a sight 
word on the board and covering the word with their chip.  
The first player to have four chips in a row either 
horizontally, vertically or diagonally wins the game.  
Players need to be aware to block their opponent while 
still trying to get their 4-In-a-Row.



Thank You!
Thank you so much for downloading this freebie.  If 
you like this activity, you may also be interested in 
these other Make, Take & Teach winter-themed 

activities.

Winter Themed Math 
Activities

Mitten Match Rhyme

Word Family Penguins Snowball Fight - Sight 
Words
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Thank You!
Thank you so much for downloading this product.  I 

truly appreciate your business.

Terms of Use:
•All pages of this product, including the clip art images, are 
copyrighted.  You may not create anything to sell or share 
based on this packet.
•This product is for one teacher use only.  Do not share 
with colleagues.  If they like the product, please send them 
to my TpT store or to the Make, Take & Teach website.  
•You are permitted to share the cover image of this 
product on your blog or via social media as long as you link 
back to my blog post showcasing the product or the 
product link on TpT or the MT&T website.

For free printables and other teaching ideas, be sure 
to visit our blog, the Make, Take & Teach website 

and follow us on Facebook and Pinterest.
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